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ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF THE TOWN OF
SORRENTO MAINE
For the Year Ending 
FEBRUARY 11, 1941
also
THE WARRANT
TOWN OFFICERS
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers o f the Poor 
C. E. Hale Elwin Perry Joseph Bates
Town Clerk .............................Camden D. Sargent
Road Commissioner .............................Ernest Perry
Tax Collector . ...............................C. H. Workman
Treasurer ........ .......................Camden D. Sargent
Auditor............. .................................... A. F. Sawyer
Health Officer .................................... John L. Nash
Harbor Master .............•...................Russell Bickford
Superintendent o f Schools..............R . H. Haskins
School Committee
Ernest Perry John Nash Ruth Bartlett
W. L. Sargent
Board of Health/
John Nash Ernest Perry
Constables
Donald Perry Albert Williams
3ASSESSORS’ REPORT
Value of real estate, resident  ...................................  $28,143 00
Value of real estate, n on -resid en t...........................  302,365 00
Total value of real estate .....................................  $330,508 00
Personal, resident .................................  $ 3,812 00
Personal estate, non-resident ............ 27,735 00
Total value o f personal e s ta te .............................  31,547 00
Total valuation, 1940 ............................................... $362,055 00
Total valuation, 1939 ............................................... 304,216 00
Decrease ......................... .................................... $2,161 00
Amount o f appropriation, town m e e tin g ................ $9,899 37
Amount State tax ........................................................  2,920 78
Amount county tax ..................................................... 991 71
Amount o f overlay ....................................................... 486 25
T o t a l .................................................................................. $14,298 11
Loss assessing taxes .................... ...............................  96
$14,297 15
Rate of taxation, $39 per $1,000.
Number of polls, 59.
Tax assessment, resident estate ..  . .  $1,246 25
Tax assessment, non-resident estate " 12,873 90 
Tax assessment, poll taxes .................. 177 00
Total tax assessment, 1940 ......................................... $14,297 15
Total tax assessment, 1939 ......................................... 13,273 77
Increase ..............................................................*. $1,023 38
C. E. HALE,
ELWIN PERRY,
JOSEPH BATES,
Assessors o f Sorrento.
35478
4GENERAL GOVERNMENT—CONTINGENT
RECEIPTS
Appropriation .....................................
Dog taxes ............................................
Hall rental ..........................................
Tax liens ...........................................
Bank stock tax ..................................
Seal bounties ......................................
EXPENDITURES
Salaries:
F L Trundy ........................................  $ 5 00
C E Hale, selectman . ......................  130 00
Elwin Perry, do ................................. 130 00
Joseph Bates, do ..............................  130 00
C D Sargent, treasurer.....................  85 00
C D Sargent, c le r k ............................. 45 00
Russell Bickford, harbor master . . .  10 00
$535 00
Postage, Telephone:
F L T r u n d y ............................ $ 2 93
C D Sargenit, c le r k ___  10 00
C D-Sargent, treasurer. 10 00
$1,000 00
41 60
34 00
22 to
31 50
3 00
$1,133 04
Stationery, Ptg and Supplies:
Dillingham’s .................. $13 60
F L T ru n d y ...................  45
Loring, Short &. H ar.. 22 20
Freese’s ...........................  1 35
Legal Fees:
Charles Hurley ............ $ 7 50
Blaisdell & Blaisdell. . .  68 92
22 93
37 60
76 42
Collection of Taxes: 
C H Workman . . . 158 46
5Miscellaneous:
A F Sawyer, auditor... $75 20
Kathleen Perry . . . ----- 13 50
Hancock County Pub Co,
town re p o r ts .............. 73 78
ELwin Perry .................. 3 00
F L T ru n d y .................... 1 25
George Mahoney ........ 20 00
Maine Municipal Ass’n 15 00
J B Collins, seal bounty 3 00
H C Hodgkins .............. 19 78
First N atl Bank ..........  8 37
R B Dunning Co -----  83 30
Nat Used Car Report .. 12 00
H W a r p e n te r ................  4 35
Dr C M Sumner ..........  6 00
C D Sargent .................. 3 02
State treas, dog tax ----- 41 60
Dillingham’s .................. 85
Sheriff and Constable Fees: 
Donald Perry .....................
Elections and. Registrations:
Donald Perry ................ $ 5 00
Louise Bickford ............ 8 00
Martha Hale ................  12 00
Virginia Perry .............. 4 00
Frank L Trundy........... 2 75
394 00 
5 00
Town Office Expense:
Bangor Hydro-Elec Co. $10 00
Amanda Nash .............. 7 00
Joseph Bates ................ 1 50
Town Hall Expense:
Biangor Hydro-Electric Co
31 75
18 50 
33 49
Total expenditures 1,303 15
6REPAIRS OF TOWN PROPERTY
RECEIPTS
Appropriation .......................................................... . $300 00
Overdraft ........................................................................ 99 09
Total ............................................................................. $399 09
EXPENDITURES
Labor:
Joseph Baltes ....................   $55 00
Clifton H a le .......................................... 18 75
Archie Fenton ................................... 28 12
Lewis Pinkham ................................... 28 12
Barney Watson ................................. 10 00
John N a sh ..................................    15 00
$154 99
Material:
H Blaine Davis ............ $190 40
C E Hale .......................  53 70
244 10
Total 399 09
TOWN PIER
RECEIPTS
Appropriation ................................................................  $125 00
EXPENDITURES
Russell Bickford ......................   $47 96
B F Bickford ..........................................  34 12
W H Sargent ..........................................  8 36
Leonard S in c la ir ...............      6 16
Emerson Rice ......................................... 4 32
Barney Watson ..................................... 2 25
Andrew H a n f ...............................   1 00
$114 21
C E Hale, m ateria l.................................  46 95
Total ............................................................................ 161 16
Overdraft $36 16
J
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7FIRE DEPARTMENT
RECEIPTS
Appropriation ..........................................
I i
EXPENDITURES
Labor, Clifton Hale ...............................
Fire chief, Clifton Hale ........................
$1 00 
5 00
Overlay
FIRE EQUIPMENT
RECEIPTS
Appropriation .......... .....................................
John Nash, for fire pump .........................
EXPENDITURES
Raymond E Randall .............................  $66 15
C E Hale ................................................... 79
Balance
STREET LIGHTS 
____  RECEIPTS
Appropriation .............................................
EXPENDITURES
Bangor Hydro-Electric Co .....................
Balance ...............................................
DISTRICT NURSE
A ppropriation ................................................
Lyle Ford,treasurer .....................................
i
$50 00
6 00
$44 00
$60 00 
7 35
$67 35
66 94
.41
$575 00
/
/
525 71
$49 29
$100 00 
$100 00
8BOARD OF HEALTH
RECEIPTS
Appropriation ................................................................ $300 00
EXPENDITURES
Garbage Disposal:
Waldo W e s t .........................................  $176 00
Officers:
E W P e r r y .....................  $5 00
W L S a r g e n t ...............  5 00
John N a s h ...................  10 00
$20 00
Miscellaneous:
Almon W e s t .........................................  2 00
198 00
B a lan ce ...............................................................  $102 00
STATE-AID ROAD
Appropriation ....................
RECEIPTS
$800 00
Roads and b r id g es .......... 15 70
Third-class maintenance 34 21
Received from State ___ 2,376 81
EXPENDITURES
$3,226 72
l
Labor:
E W P e r r y ..................... $215 50
W L S a r g e n t ............... 215 50
W H S a r g e n t ............... 40 25
Russell B ick fo rd ........... 52 50
Elliott Jellison ............ 78 40
Carl W h i t e .................. 138 60
Truman T r a c y ............. 53 90
Emerson R i c e ............... 147 35
Frank S Trundy ..  . 75 95
Donald Perry .............. 56 00
Leroy H o o p e r ............... 114 45
Errold R i c e ................... 47 60
l
9Albert W illia m s............ 22 05
Waldo W e s t ..................  32 55
Wendell P e r r y ...............  10 50
Almon West ................. 26 95
$1,327 55
Trucks:
Donald P e r r y ...............  $308 70
W H S a r g e n t ......................  360 76
Wendell P e r r y .............  29 40
Almon W e s t .........................  142 09
840 95
Supplies:
C E H a le ...................... $28 37
Cunningham’s Market . 1 30
29 617
Gravel:
Ruth P e r r y ...................  $128 20
M T O b e r ......................  30 10
W L Sargent . . . . . .  7 60
------------  165 90
Bancroft & Martin, culverts 
Charles Griffin, team ..  .. 
Henry Johnson, sharpening 
George Godfrey, posts ___
271 40 
27 00 
10 95 
15 00
Miscellaneous: 
Old-age assistance
$2,688 42 
522 10
ROAD BONUS 
RECEIPTS
Appropriation ............................................
EXPENDITURES
Labor:
W H S a rg e n t ................  $10 35
Russell B ick fo rd ...........  13 50
Elliott J e llis o n .............. 20 16
$3,210 52
$300 00
10 I
Carl W h i t e ...................  35 64 _
Truman Tracy .............  13 86
Emerson R ic e ................  37 89
Frank S T ru n d y ...........  19 53
Donald P e r r y ............... 14 40
Leroy H o o p e r ............... 29 43
Errold. R i c e ................... 12 24
Albert W illiam s............. 5 67
Waldo West . . . . . . .  8 37
Wendell P e r r y ..............  2 70
Almon W e s t .................. 3 45
$227 19
Trucks:
W H S argen t.................  $7 35
Donald P e r r y ................ 6 30
Almon W e s t ................... 2 90
Wendell P e r r y ..............  60
17 15
_________
Total ................................................................................. $244 34
—
B a la n ce .................................................................  $55 66 |
THIRD-CLASS MAINTENANCE
RECEIPTS
1939 b a la n ce ....................................................................  $126 98
A ppropriation.......................................................................  143 00
$269 98
EXPENDITURES
I
Labor:
E W Perry . ................... $18 50
Leroy H oop er ................. 6 84
Waldo W est....................  3 08
Donald P e r r y ............... 3 50
Albert W illia m s ..........  2 64 '
Carl W h i t e ...................  3 08 J
Gerald P e r r y ................  4 55
$42 19
11
Trucks:
Almon W e s t ..................  $6 75
W H S a r g e n t ............... 6 75
Leonard Sinclair . . . .  25 72
Donald P e r r y ...............  7 87
47 09
Balance
$89 28
$180 7C
SNOW REMOVAL
RECEIPTS
A p p rop ria tion ...................................................... ...........  $500 00
Amount due from State .............................................  212 73
$712 73
EXPENDITURES
Plowing:
E W P e r r y .....................  $33 17
Edgar P e r r y ..................  3 00
Emerson R i c e ............... 7 00
Almon West .................. 1 05
------------  $44 22
Trucks:
Donald P e r r y ...............  $144 77
Emerson Rice . . . . . . .  8 70
------------- $153 47
Sanding:
E W P e r r y ..................
Edgar P e r r y ...............
James W e s t ................
Almon W e s t ................
Leroy H o o p e r .............
Emerson West ..
Waldo W e s t ..............
Uriel Jellison ..............
Frank S Trundy ..
Elliott Jellison ..  . .
$19 50 
13 50 
21 50 
7 00 
1 00 
4 50 
7 00 
1 00 
9 50 
1 50
$86 00
12 -
Trucks:
Donald. P e r r y ............... $80 25
Leonard Sinclair . . .  4 50
Almon W e s t ................. 5 00
Emerson R i c e .....................   12 50
Stock Pile:
E W P e r r y .....................  $13 00
Leroy H o o p e r ........................ 4 20
Gerald Perry . . . . . .  11 20
Errold R i c e ..................  2 80
Almon W e s t ................. 4 20
Frank S T ru n d y ..........  9 80
Waldo W e s t ..................  7 00
Edgar P e r r y .................  7 00
James W e s t ..................  7 00
Donald P e r r y ........................ 2 80
Trucks:
Donald P e r r y ............... $56 25
Leonard Sinclair . . .  12 50
Gravel:
Ernest A b b o t t .............
Snow Fence:
E W Perry ..................  $13 00
Donald Perry ..............  17 21
Edgar P e r r y .................. 1 76
Frank S T ru n d y ...........  1 32
Repair Snow Plow:
Dysart’s Express . . . .  $ 50
Thompson, Smith Co . 22 00
Sand:
Luther Pinkham ..
108 25
69 00
68 75 
2 85
33 29
22 50 
13 45
Miscellaneous:
C E H a le .........................  $52 69
James E Spears Co . . .  8 48
Firestone Tire Co . . 6 36
Shoveling:
E W Perry
Balance
CUTTING BUSHES
RECEIPTS
Appropriation ..............................................
O v erd ra ft ..................................................................
<
EXPENDITURES
Town Roads:
C H Workman ........... $8 80
Frank S Trundy . . .  13 20
Donald P e r r y ..............  7 92
E W Perry ....................  2 00
$31 92
State R oad:
E W P e r r y ...................  $26 00
Donald Perry ............... 25 52
Carl W h it e ....................  21 12
Frank S Trundy ..........  28 16
C H W o rk m a n ............. 19 36
120 16
Team:
Charles Griffin . . . . .  18 00
Truck:
E W P e r r y ...................  * 12 90
14
50-50 ROAD
RECEIPTS'
Appropriation.................................................................  $50 00
Received from S t a t e ...................................................  50 00
$100 00
EXPENDITURES
Labor:
W E A n d rew s..............  $17 00
Emerson R i c e .............  17 60
Donald P e r r y ............... 18 00
$53 20
Trucks:
Leroy H o o p e r ............... 50 00
Gravel:
Ruth P e r r y .................. 4 80
$108 00
O verdraft.......................... ...................................  $8 00
UNIMPROVED ROADS
RECEIPTS
Received from S ta te .......................  ..............
EXPENDITURES
Labor:
Donald P e r r y ...............  $8 00
Emerson R i c e .............. 12 32
W E A n d rew s.......................  5 28
Carl W h i t e ...........................  7 04
$32 64
Trucks:
Leroy Hooper ............  $15 00
Donald P e r r y ...............  20 00
35 00
$67 50
• Overdraft
$67 64 
$ 14
\
i
I
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ROADS AND BRIDGES
RECEIPTS
A ppropriation ............. .................................................
EXPENDITURES
Labor:
E W P e r r y .... $100 73
Leonard Sinclair . . . .  22 88
James W e s t .....  5 28
Leroy H o o p e r . 72 82
Edgar P e r r y ...  24 18
Frank S Trundy . . .  10 56
Emerson R i c e ................ 48 40
W E A n d re w s ..............  37 84
Donald P e r r y ...............  23 54
Carl W h i t e ......  5 50
Waldo W e s t ....... 1 32
Albert W illiam s............ 88
W L S a rg e n t .................. 66
Errold Rice .................  66
Myles Fenton ..............  2 64
---------------------------  $357 89
Trucks: I
Donald P e r r y ..............  $323 63
Leroy Hooper . . . . . .  40 00
Almon West ................. 2 50
W H Sargent . . . . . .  4 37
Emerson Rice .............  1 76
E W P e r r y ...... 0 00
---------------------------  378 26
Supplies:
C E Hale r . ................  4 70
Gravel:
Ruth P e r r y .....  $43 40
Charles Thomas ....  3 30
---------------------------  46 70
Bancroft & Martin, culverts .............. 15 70
State treasurer, t a r ...............................  62 06
State treasurer, p a t r o l ...........................  231 30
$750 00
Overdraft
$1,096 61 
346 61
i
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SIDEWALKS
RECEIPTS
Appropriation..................................................
EXPENDITURES
Labor:
C H W ork m a n ............  $39 00
Leonard Sinclair . . . .  19 00
Material:
C E Hale ....................
U nexpended........................................................  $10 75
SUPPORT OF POOR 
RECEIPTS
Appropriation .. 
Refund ..............
$906 91
EXPENDITURES
Board and Care:
State treasurer ................................... $610 35
James Conners:
Mrs Byron Gould ..
Willey’s Inc .................
Banks’ Boot Shop . .  . 
C A. Moulton, M D . . .
Mason Sargent:
J J Cunningham .. 
Freight:
Dysart’s Express . .  .
Balance
VILLAGE IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION 
RECEIPTS
A ppropriation ..................................................................
EXPENDITURES
17
F L Trundy, la b o r ..................................  $99 50
C E Hale, t ru ck .........................................  3 00
C E Hale, lo a m ........................................  1 50
Overdraft
OLD-AGE ASSISTANCE
RECEIPTS
1939 b a la n ce .......................................................
S ta te -a id ........ : ...................................................
State treasurer 
Balance
EXPENDITURES
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES 
RECEIPTS
Appropriation for State tax ..............................
County t a x ................................................................
EXPENDITURES
State t a x ................................................... $2,920 78
Countty t a x ................................................  991 71
TEMPORARY LOAN
RECEIPTS
Liberty National B a n k ...............  ..............
EXPENDITURES
Liberty National B a n k ................................
$100 00
$104 00 
$4 00
$217 53 
522 10
$739 63
$435 08 
$304 55
$2,920 78 
991 71
$3,912 49
/'//
$3,912 49
$1,800 00
$1,800 00
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INTEREST
RECEIPTS
Donald P e r r y .......................................
G G S to v e r ......................... ................
Tax l i e n s ...............................................
Taxes .......................................................
EXPENDITURES
Liberty National Bank ___  *..............
O verd ra ft.............
SUMMARY OF ACCOUNTS
1940-1941
Overdraft Unexpended
1940 excise tax ....................................... ......  $304 55
Street lights ..........................................  ......  49 29
Administration .......................................  $170 11 -----
Repair of town property .......................  99 09 -----
Town p i e r ................................................  36 16 -----
Fire departm ent.....................................    44 00
Fire equipment .....................................  ......  41
Board of h e a lth .....................................    102 00
Roads and b r id g es .................................  346 611 -----
Road bonus ................................................................   55 66
Snow rem ov a l..............................................................    42 37
Cutting b u sh e s .......................................  33 04 -----
50-50 r o a d ...............................................  8 00
Sidewalks .................................................    10 75
Unimproved r o a d s .................................  14 -----
Poor ..........*\..............................................  ......  75 83
School equipment .................................. ......  575
Superintendent of schools . . . .  ..........  381  -----
School re p a irs .........................................  81 18 -----
Village Improvement Association . . . .  4 00 -----
O verdrafts...................................................................    46 37
In terest...................................................... 71 98 -----
Overlay . . . .  »».  * • » »  ......... ......  457 94
Net unexpended balance to surplus.. 340 80 -----
$1194 92 $1194 92
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SELECTMEN’S ESTIMATE— 1941
Administration ...............................................................  $800 00
Town p i e r ...... ..................................................................  150 00
Fire d ep artm en t.............................................................  150 00
Street l ig h ts .....................................................................  575 00
Nursing s e r v ic e ............................................................... 100 00
Roads and b r id g e s ................        600 00
Calcium chloride . : ........................................................ 125 00
State-aid road ...............................................................  533 00
Third-class maintenance ............................................  142 00
Snow re m o v a l.................................................................  500 00
Cutting b u s h e s ................................    175 00
F ifty - f i f t y ................       50 00
Wage bonus ................................................................... 200 00
Poor a c c o u n t ................................. .................•................ 800 00
Village improvement .................................................... 100 00
Patrol maintenance .....................................................  250 00
In te re s t .............................................................................  200 00
Board o f h e a lt h .......................... '.................................  150 00
In su ra n ce .....................................................    150 00
School m a in ten an ce ................................  3,400 00
High school conveyance ...........................................  288 00
Repair o f school p r o p e r ty .......................................... 100 00
Superintendence.............................................................  160 00
I
20
1940
Total commitment-to co lle c to r ................................. $14,276 32
Supplementary t a x .......................................................  22 11
$14,298 43
Cash paid to treasurer.........................  $13,474 34
Uncollected taxes ...... .......................... 795 78
Abatements by assessors ........................  28 31
$14,298 43
1940 excise taxes . . . * .................................. ................. $274 76
1941 excise taxes ....................... ............ ................... 130 69
$405 45
TAX COLLECTOR’S REPORT
UN COLLECTED TAXES, 1940 
Resident
Pauline Aiken $1 95 M W Sargent 13 66
Gifford Andrews 19 51 Minnie Sargent 67 63
Lloyd Andrews 2 34. W L Sargent 10 60
Jennie M Hall, heirs of 35 10 Leonard Sinclair 3 00
Elliott Jellison 3 39 W F Sinclair 2 34
Errold Rice . 3 00 Carl White 11 70
C W Sargent 6! 91 Albert Williams 3 00
$184 13
Non-Resident
Myron Carlisle $9 36 C A Mann Realty Corp 17 55
Leroy Lawrie 5 54 M T Ober, heirs of 524 60
Walter Moren 42 90 C H Richardson 11 7r
$611 65
Abatements
E L Welch $3 00 Oliver McKay 3 00
Charles Wilson 3 00 Luther Pinkham 19 31
$28 31
1940 Taxes Collected Since Books Closed
Elliott Jellison $3 39 Clifford Richardson 11 70
Leonard Sinclair 3 00 Carl White 11 70
Lloyd Andrews 1 95
$31 74
I 21
TREASURER’S REPORT
Balance in treasury Feb 15, 1940 .............................  $1,402 45
DR.
Taxes 1939 ........................  ................. $228 10
Taxes 1940 ...............................................  13,474 34
Excise taxes 1940 ..................................  $274 76
Excise taxes 1941 ..................................... 130 69
Bank s t o c k ................................................  $31 50
Dog licen ses ..............................................  41 610
Clam licen ses ............................................  7 50
General Government:
Refund, Banks’ Boot Shop ____... $6 91
Seal b o u n ty ........................................... 3 00
Sale of Town Property:
Elliott Jellison, s tu m p a g e ................  $12 00
Delmont West, land, n o t e ................ 13 00
Donald Perry, interest on n o t e ___  2 40
Edgar Perry, s tu m p a g e ....................  1 50
E W Perry, hall r e n t .........................  34 00
J L Nash, fire pump ........................ 7 35
Tax lien c h a r g e s ...................   18 44
Highways:
Snow payroll, 1940 ...........................  $ 233 04
Maintenance of unimproved roads 67 50
State-aid r o a d ..................  2,376 81
50-50 r o a d .......................    50 00
Education:
Refund, City o f B re w e r .................... $30 00
State school fund .............................. 770 97
$13,702 44
405 45
80 60
9 91
88 69
I
I
2,727 35
800 97
22
Interest on taxes ........ ...................  . .  4 73
Notes:
Liberty National B a n k ...................  $1,000 00
Liberty National B a n k ....................  300 00
Liberty National B a n k ................... 500 00
1,800 00
Accounts Receivable:
Town o f S u llivan ................................  180 00
Toltal ava ilab le .............................................................. $21,202 59
Selectmen’s warrants p a i d .......................................  20,506 06
Balance on hand Feb 11, 1941 .....................  $696 53
MARIA CRABTREE FUND 
Town o f Sorrento, Trustee
Cash in bank Jlan 1 6 .................................................... $111 31
One share of s t o c k ......................................................  45 00
$156 31
C. D. SARGENT,
Treasurer.
I
\
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AUDITOR’S REPORT
Sorrento, Maine, Feb. 17, 1941. 
Board o f Selectmen, Town of Sorrento:
In accordance with chapter 216 of the Public Laws of 1937, I 
hereby certify that I have audited the accounts of the select­
men, treasurer, and tax collector, for the municipal year 1940, 
and to the best o f my ability and knowledge and belief their 
accounts are correct.
Submitted herewith is a comparative financial statement, 
summary o f  accounts, and proof o f change in surplus.
A detailed report o f audit will be forwarded to you shortly.
All o f the town records are in excellent condition.
Respectfully submitted,
A . F. SAWYER, 
Auditor
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Leonard Sinclair ............. . . .  ....................................  $12 75
Donald Perry ..................................................................  42 40
B F Bickford, taxes p rom ised ...................................  79 50
W L S a rg e n t ..........................................  137 52
Delmont W e s t .................................................................. 39 22
Due from State, snow re m o v a l.................................  212 73
B F Bickford, taxes promised ...................................  31 86
Truman T r a c y .................................................................  10 50
$566 48
COMPARATIVE FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
ASSETS
Cash ___ _
1940 taxes 
1939 taxes
Feb. 15, Feb. 11, 
1940 1941
$1,402 45 $696 53
894 86 795 78
. . . r 645 52
24
1938 taxes ...............................................  62 31
1939 tax liens ........................................  ......
1938 tax liens .........................................  41 41
1937 tax l i e n s .........................................  41 50
Notes receivable ..................................... ......
Accounts receivable ................................... 704 95
Trust funds invested .................................  125 00
S ta te -a id ......................................................... 152 14
Total a sse ts ................................  $3,424 62
LIABILITIES
Excise t a x .................................................  $43 10
Notes p a y a b le .........................................  1,000 00
Third-class maintenance ....................  126 98
O.d-age assistance ............................... 217 53
Maine teachers’ retirement fund . . .  20 00
S ch o o ls ......................................................  1 70
Trust funds ............................................   125 00
Surplus .................................................... 1,890 25
Total liabilities...........................  $3,424 62
PROOF OF CHANGE IN SURPLUS
Surplus, Feb 15, 1940 . . . . . . . . . .  ............................
Additions:
Clam license ......................................  $7 50
Stumpage .............................................  13 50
Sale of land .....................................  50 00
Adjustment of 1940 taxes .............. 32
Net unexpended bal from summary 340 80
Deductions:
Adjustment, snow r e m o v a l............  $34 42
1938 taxes, Liberty Nat B a n k .......... 26 75
Surplus Feb 11, 1941
35 56
26 18
41 41
41 50
37 00
470 22
125 00
185 85
$3,100 55
$144 06
180 70
304 55
22 51
82 53
125 00
2,241 20
3,100 55
$1,890 25
$412 12
$2,302 37
61 17
$2,241 20
25
i
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S C H O O L  R E P O R T
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT
To 'the Superintending School Committee and the Citizens of 
Sorrento:
It is with extreme regret that I refer to the loss by fire on 
January 20 of the schoolhouse and town hall, which was so 
rich with memories o f your educational, social and public ac­
tivities of the past fifty years. As this grand old edifice served 
i'is purpose, so will a new one rise through your efforts to meet 
the same needs of your children and their children’s children 
for many years to come.
Since you wall undoubtedly act on town meeting day to, pro­
vide permanent adequate schooling facilities for the youth of 
the town, it is urged that you give your approval to the recom ­
mendations of the school committee that funds be appropri­
ated to insure the erection o f a one-story, two-room school- 
house, built and equipped according to the plans and specifi­
cations furnished by the State Department o f Education. 
Such a building will cost approximately $8,000. This, in all 
probability, should include a steam heating system, electric 
lighting, plumbing and water line connections, a basement 
with furnace room, toilets, drinking fountains and playroom, 
and the grading o f the playground.
It is being suggested that the two recitation rooms be separ­
ated by movable partitions and a  narrow corridor in order 
that, if occasion demands, one large room will be available 
for school affairs of a public nature. The school committee 
will assume responsibility for putting up the building, and will 
delegate Mr. Nash to act as foreman with authority to hire 
all the local labor on hand and to purchase materials locally 
so far as possible.
After giving the matter much consideration, it is the opinion 
of the school committee that the new schoolhouse be placed 
on the same school lot, with the recommendation that a strip 
of land 50 feet wide and 250 feet long be annexed to  the west 
side o f the playground, and a strip 50 feet deep and 100 feet 
wide be added to the south end of the same lo t . This addition­
al space will permit separate playground areas, with swings, 
teeter-boards and sand boxes for the primary pupils and
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volley ball and basketball courts for the older pupils. This plot 
could be flooded winters for skating purposes. A fence is also 
needed .to protect one and all against the dangers o f playing 
in the woods or on the highway.
The advantages of the present location are: 1. The site is as 
centrally located today as it was fifty years ago, since pupils 
are conveyed from all parts o f the town. 2. Pupils will be 
safely conveyed all o f the way from home to school and re­
turn without being subjected to the hazards o f walking the 
highway, particularly during the spring and fall terms. 3. The 
proximity of an adequate supply of good water. 4. The at­
tractive features of a playground far enough removed from 
neighboring back yards and busy traffic.
The school committee further proposes that the town ap­
propriate the sum o f $1,400 for the purpose of purchasing a 
new school bus body and chassis in order that the school 
children of the community may be assured of safe and com ­
fortable conveyance privileges such as may be found in the 
m odem  busses equipped with all-steel bodies, forward-facing 
cushioned seats, heater and safety glass. The recommendation 
is timely, in view o f the fact that equipment of this type is 
apt to increase in price during the next few years, with the 
possibility thait production might be materially reduced, due 
to the stress now placed on war preparations and defense 
measures, to a point where it will be impossible to secure one 
when needed. If the policy of conveying high school pupils is 
continued, it would be wise to think in terms of a 40-48 pas­
senger bus in order that all o f the pupils in town might ride 
at one time without overcrowding.
You are informed that the present temporary school quar­
ters have met the approval o f the State Department of Edu­
cation. We have been remarkably fortunate in the facilities 
afforded through the generosity o f Mr. Ober, and have been 
assisted in no small measure by the advice and encouragement 
o f many o f the friends o f the school. Your two competent 
teachers have surmounted many o f the obstacles incidental 
to a disaster of 'this kind, with a cheerfulness that has been 
noteworthy. The smooth and efficient functioning of the new 
school after a shutdown of but one week could not have been 
effected without the splendid cooperation o f a truly fine group 
o f youngsters— your own boys and girls.
R. H. HASKINS, 
Superintendent of Schools.
FINANCIAL REPORT 
February 12, 1940 to January 31, 1941
\
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COMMON SCHOOLS 
(36 Weeks)
RESOURCES
Unexpended, February, 1940 ...................................... $1 70
Appropriation, March, 1940 ......................................  2,000 00
State school fund ....................................................... 697 97
$2,699 67
EXPENDITURES
Teachers:
Dora P in k h a m .....................................  $855 52
Katherine Springer ............................ 770 00
$1,625 52
Janitors:
John Cunningham ............................  $40 00
Ruth B a te s .........................................   30 00
C G S m a ll .............................................  94
Barney Watson .......................................... 32 00
102 94
Conveyance:
Frank Trundy ....................................  $684 00
Transfer to high school account . .  70 00
754 00
Fuel: “7 " . /
Barney W a tso n ..............................  $19 50
George B artlett....................................  94 50
Roger H a n n a .......................................  21 00
Gerald P e r r y ........................................ 7 00
142 00
2,624 46
Balance, February, 1941 ..............................................  75 21
Total . . . . . . . . . .  v ..............................................  $2,699 67
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HIGH SCHOOL TUITION
RESOURCES
Appropriation March, 1940 ........................................  $500 00
Refund, town o f B re w e r ...........................................  30 00
State school fund ...... ..................................................  23 00
$553 00
EXPENDITURES
Town of S u lliv a n ...................................  $480 00
City of Brewer ......................................  73 00
$553 00
HIGH SCHOOL CONVEYANCE 
(20 Weeks)
RESOURCES
Appropriation, March, 1940 ......................................  $90 00
Transferred from common school account .......... 70 00
$160 00
EXPENDITURES
Prank L Trundy .........................................................  $160 00
TEXT-BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
R ESO U BC BS
Appropriation, March, 1940 ......................................  $200 00
State school f u n d ........................................................ 50 00
$250 00
EXPENDITURES
T e x t-b o o k s ...............................................  $156 18
Supplies ..................................................... 86 50
242 68
Balance, February, 1 9 4 1 .....................................  $7 32
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SUPERINTENDENCE
RESOURCES
Appropriation, March, 1940 ........................................ $160 00
EXPENDITURES
R H Haskins, salary ............................  $128 56
Ernest Perry, school committee . . . .  10 00
Ruth Bartlett, school com m ittee .........  10 00
John Nash, school co m m itte e ............ 10 00
Office e x p e n se .........................................  5 25
163 81
Overdraft, February, 1941 ................  ...........  $3 81
REPAIRS
RESOURCES
Appropriation, March, 1940 .....................................  $150 00
Appropriation, special equipment ................. .......  300 00
$450 00
EXPENDITURES
Gledhill Bros, seats and desks ..  . .  $294 25
C E Hale ....................................   80 99
Andrew H a n f ...........................................  38 49
George Bartlett ...................................... 28 85
John Nash . ..............     27 50
Archie Fenton .........................................  25 00
E W P e r r y .................................................. 19 75
J H B a te s ..................................................  4 00
H C S tr a tto n .........................   1 75
M Lynch & C o ......................................... 1 25
Bangor Hydro-Electric Co ................ 3 60'
$525 43
Overdraft, February, 1941 ................................  $75 43
SUMMARY OF ACCOUNTS 
1940-1941
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Resources Expended Balance Over-
Common school .. .. $2699 67 $2624 40 $75 21
drafts
H S t u it io n ..............
H S conveyance . . . .  
Text-books and su p ..
553 00 
160 00 
250 00
553 00 
160 00 
242 68 7 32
R e p a irs ....................... 450 00 525 43 $75 43
Superintendence .. . 160 00 163 81 3 81
T o t a ls .............. $4272 67 $4269 38 $82 53 $79 24
Net balance, $3.29.
RECOMMENDATIONS
1941-1942
School maintenance: common schools, high school
tuition, text-books and supplies, equipment . $3,400 00
High school con veya n ce .............................................  288 00
Repairs ............................................................................  100 00
School b u s ........................ ........................................... 1,500 00
Superintendence............................................................  160 00
T o t a l ..................................................................... $5,348 00
ESTIMATED EXPENSES NEXT YEAR
COMMON SCHOOLS 
(36 Weeks)
Teachers:
Primary s c h o o l ........................................................... $900 00
Grammar school . . . ......................................; .........  900 00
$1,800 00
Janitor and cleaning .................................................  216 00
Conveyance, elementary ............................................  684 00
Fuel .............................................................. ..................... 300 00 '
Total $3,000 00
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HIGH SCHOOL CONVEYANCE
36 weeks @ $ 8 ................................................................  $288 00
SCHOOL BUS
Body .................................................................................  $1,000 00
C hassis ............................................................................... 800 00
$1,800 00
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION
Sullivan:
6 pupils (f$ $80 ..........................................................  $480 00
1 pupil @ $50 ............................................................. 50 00
4 pupils @ $30 ..........................................................  120 00
$650 00
Brewer:
1 pupil @$73 ................................................................. 73 00
$723 00
TEXT-BOOKS, SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
Text-books ....................................................................... $100 00
S u p p lie s ................................................    100 00
E qu ipm ent........................................................................ 300 00
$500 00
REPAIRS
Estimated ......................................................................... $100 00
I ------ ----------
BUDGET SUMMARY FOR NEXT YEAR 
1941-1942
Expenses Balances School Needed
Fund J
Common schools . . . $3000 00 $75 21 $650 00 $2300 00
H S tu it io n ...  723 00 123 00 600 00
H S conveyance . . .  288 00 288 00
Text-books, supplies . 200 00 7 32 200 00
E quipm ent....  300 00 300 00
R e p a irs ..........  100 00 100 00
Superintendence . . 160 00 160 00
School b u s ....  1800 00 400 00 1400 00
T o t a ls . $5348 00 $82 53 $1173 00 $5348 00
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NURSE’S REPORT
To the Citizens and Town Officers of Sorrento, I submit my 
report from January 1, 1940, to December 31, 1940:
The fall school weighing was completed in January, and at 
'this time Seven-Point children were checked over with the 
teachers and others were told what corrections were needed 
for them to qualify for the Seven-Point Pin and Certificate.
In March and April, during the the Cancer and Early Diag­
nosis Campaign, many pamphlets on these subjects were 
placed in public places. Posters were exhibited and a set of 
Early diagnosis pamphlets was sent to each home represented 
at school.
The school program included vaccination against smallpox. 
Six children were vaccinated. The tuberculin test was offered 
to all children whose parents signed the request slips provided 
by the nurse. A chest X -ray for all positive reactors was a part 
of the program. Twenty-five received the test, and there 
were no positive reactors.
The annual school field day was held at Gouldsboro on May 
16. Sorrento joined with the other towns in the Flanders Bay 
territory and took active part in the program. Sixteen Seven- 
Point children and one 50 per cent. Seven-Point room were 
present.
All mothers were invited to attend the annual baby and pre­
school clinic at Winter Harbor in August. Dr. Reath, summer 
resident at the Point, was the examining physician.
Annual school inspection was completed in September and 
notices of defects were sent to parents, a full report of findings 
was left with both the teachers and the superintendent of 
schools. Routine school room visits have been made for the 
purpose o f helping the teachers with health problems.
Number of pupils inspected, 34. Number of pupils with de­
fective vision, 2; defective teeth, 9; defective glands, 1; defec­
tive throats, 3; ten per cent, underweight, 4. Corrections se­
cured: Vision, 1; teeth, 3.
During the year, 130 instructive and investigative visits have
♦been made to babies, pre-school, school children, pre-natal 
patients, and adults for treatments as ordered by doctor.
The Flanders Bay Nursing Service entertained at a joint 
meeting the three other services in the county on September 
13, at the Sorrento Yacht Club. The annual meeting o f the 
service was held at the same (time.
In closing this brief report, thanks are extended to all who 
have helped with the success of the nursing service, and for 
the splendid cooperation o f selectmen, members o f the school 
board, superintendent of schools and teachers.
Respectfully submitted,
FLANDERS BAY NURSING SERVICE 
By CLYE H. RICKER, R . N.,
Public Health Nurse.
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TOWN CLERK’S REPORT
RECORD OF DEATHS
Judy Lillian Andrews, July 10, 1940, aged 2 days.
Annie Lindsey Clark, January 23, 1941, aged 73 years, 6 months, 
25 days.
RECORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Perry, Arlene Elizabeth, March 9, 1940. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pinkham, Clifford Elwin, July 18,'1940. 
To Mr. and Mrs. William Hollenbach, Sandra Lee, Feb. 7, 1941. 
To Mr. and Mrs. William E. Andrews, twins, Judy Lillian and 
Betty Ann, July 8, 1940.
To Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sidelinger, Richard Alvin, Sept. 26 
1940.
RECORD OF MARRIAGES
Miss Audrey Jean Williams to William Henry Hollenbach, July 
9, 1940.
Miss Glendora B, Cunningham to Wayne Leighton Milne, Jan. 
26, 1941.
RECORD OF DOGS
Males, 14; Females, 5; incapable of producing young, 5.
C. D. SARGENT,
Clerk.
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THE WARRANT
HANCOCK ss. STATE OF MAINE
To Donald G. Perry, a Constable of the Town of Sorrento, in 
the County o f Hancock, GREETING:
In the name of the State o f Maine, you are hereby required 
to notify and warn the inhabitants o f the town of Sorrento, 
in said County, qualified by law to vote in the town affairs, to 
meet at the Rock End cottage, in said town, on Monday, the 
third day of March, A. D. 1941, at 10 o ’clock in the forenoon, 
then and there to act on the following articles, namely:
Article 1 To choose a moderator to  preside at said meeting.
2 To elect a town clerk for the ensuing year, and fix salary
for same.
3 To receive the report of all town officers and act upon
the same.
4 To elect three assessors.
5 To elect three selectmen.
6 To elect three overseers of the poor.
7 To elect a town treasurer, and fix salary for same.
8 To elect a collector of taxes, and fix salary for same.
9 To elect a member o f the school committee for a term of
three years.
10 To elect two constables.
11 To elect a  road commissioner.
12 To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum o f $142.00 for maintenance of improved sections of 
third-class roads, or to be used in conjunction with the 
State’s apportionment for the construction o f third- 
class roads.
13 To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $533.00 for State-aid road construction (in ad­
dition to the amount regularly raised for the care of 
highways and bridges) under the provisions of Section 
19, chapter 28, Revised Statutes of 1930, or under the 
provisions of section 3, chapter 229, Public Laws of 1937.
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14 To see what sums o f money the town will vote to raise and
appropriate for the following purposes: Administration, 
town pier, fire department, street lights and town lights, 
nursing service, roads and bridges, calcium chloride, 
snow removal, cutting bushes, fifty-fifty road, wage bon­
us, poor account, village improvement, patrol mainten­
ance, interest, board o f health, insurance, school m ain­
tenance, high school conveyance, repairs of school pro­
perty, superintendence, sidewalks.
15 To see if the town will authorize by vote, the selectmen
and treasurer to make temporary loan or loans, not to 
exceed in the aggregate the sum of $3,000.00 in antici­
pation of and to be paid out of current taxes for the 
municipal year o f 1941.
16 To see what sum, if  any, the town would recommend to
take from the joint State-aid account, for the purpose 
of applying bituminous surface treatment to State-aid 
roads, in excess o f requirements o f section 2, chapter 132, 
Public Laws o f 1936.
17 To see if the town will vote to charge interest on all un­
paid taxes after December 1 o f the current year, and 
fix the rate of interest.
18 To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen to
sell and dispose o f all land held by town by liens or other 
deeds, on such terms as they deem advisable and execute 
deeds for such property.
19 To see if  the town will authorize the tax collector to sell
all property at sheriff’s sale, or place a mortgage lieh on 
all property subject to the judgement o f the selectmen, 
where taxes are in default after February 15, and be­
fore one year has expired from  the date o f commitment.
20 To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen to
have the Bangor Hydro-Electric Co. erect and maintain 
a street light on Bay View Ave., opposite lot 21, Sec. L, 
Division 1.
21 To see if the town will vote to authorize the school com ­
mittee to build a schoolhouse according to the plans of 
the State Department of Education.
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22 To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate $1,000
toward paying for a new schoolhouse.
23 To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen
and treasurer to issue the town’s negotiable notes or 
bonds, not exceeding $3,0'00.00, for the purpose of build­
ing a schoolhouse; interest at as low rate as possible. 
Notes to be due $1,000.00 each year, 1942, 1943 and 1944.
24 To see if the town will vote to  approve the selectmen’s
actions in trading the defaulted 1939 Ober estate tax 
for a strip o f land known as Meltiah Bean field, Sections 
S, T, and Z, incduding streets in Div. 2.
25 To see what action the town will take in regards to buying
the Rock End Cottage from the M. T . Ober estate, ap­
plying the 1940 tax due toward the purchase.
26 To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $800.00 to buy from M. T. Ober estate the Rock 
End Cottage, including lots number 2_to 16 inclusive, Sec. 
Z, Div. 1; also Orient Avenue.
27 To see if the town will vote to buy a school bus complete.
28 To see if the town will raise and appropriate $1,500.00 to
purchase a school bus complete and authorize the se­
lectmen and treasurer to issue the town’s notes or bonds 
for a  term of years subject to their descretion.
29 To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen
and treasurer to issue the town’s negotiable notes and 
bonds for $1,500.00 for the purchase of a school bus, the 
term of years and interest to be left to their discretion.
30 To act on any other business that may properly come be­
fore the meeting.
The selectmen hereby give notice 'that they will be in session 
at the Rock End Cottage in Sorrento, at 9:30 o ’clock in the 
forenoon, on Monday, March 3, 1941, for the purpose of cor­
recting the list o f voters.
Given under our hands at Sorrento aforesaid, this twenty- 
first day o f February, A. D. 1941.
C. E. HALE,
EL WIN PERRY,
Selectmen of Sorrento.
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LIST OF TAXPAYERS
RESIDENT
Aiken, Pauline ..................
Andrews, G i f f o r d ..............
Andrews, L U o y d ................
Andrews, W E  .................
Andrews, W O .....................
Andrews, John, heirs o f .
Andrews, E t h e l .................
Bartlett, George ..............
Bates, J o s e p h .....................
Bickford, B F ...................
Bickford, R u s s e l l ..............
Bragdon, Edward C ..........
Bragdon, Minnie R  ..........
Clark, Annie .....................
Cunningham, J J ............
Fenton, Archie ..................
Fenton, Donald .................
Fenton, Myles ......................
Fenton, R a y m o n d ............
Hall, Jennie M, heirs o f .
Hooper, Donald ................
Hale, C l i f t o n .....................
Hale, C E ............................
Hale, Lillian ......................
Hooper, L e r o y .....................
Jellison, E H 77.....................
•Jellison, Elliott ..................
Jellison, U r ie l .....................
Jellison, Inez ......................
Leighton, ■ A l f r e d ___
Means, L a w re n ce .............
McCarthy, John ...............
Nash, I W, heirs o f ..........
McKay, Oliver .................
Nash, John L ......................
Perry, E r n e s t .....................
Perry, Edgar .....................
LL/HidN J.
Real Personal Total 
Poll Estate Estate Tax
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Perry, W endell............................
Perry, E lw in ...............................
Perry, D o n a ld ............................
Perry, R u t h ................................
Pinkham, L e w is ........................
Pinkham, L u th er .......................
Pinkham, W a lter .......................
Rice, E m erson ...........................
Rice, Errold ...............................
Rowe, H ow land..........................
Sargent, C D ............................
Sargent, C W .............................
Sargent, M a s o n ........................
Sargent, M in n ie ....................
Sargent, W L ............................
Sargent, W H ...........................
Stanley, Roy ............................
Sinclair, Leonard ....................
Sinclair, William F .................
Spratt, L A .................................
Southards, Martha, heirs of ..
Trundy, F L ................................
Trundy, F S ...............................
Tracy, T ru m a n ..........................
Welch, E a r l .................................
Welch, E L ..............................
West, W a ld o ...............................
West, Almon .............................
West, J a m e s ...............................
Whipple, A L ............................
Whipple, A L and Frances B . .
White, C a r l ................................
Williams, E rn e s t .......................
Williams, A lb e r t ........................
Workman, C H ...........................
Wilbur, L E, heirs o f .............
Wilbur, Grace M .......................
Wilson, C h a r le s ........................
West, C a ss ie ...........................
Thomas, C h a r le s .....................
NON-RESIDENT
Real Personal Total
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Averill, Frances M ..... ............................
Averill, George G ..................................
Adams, J o h n .............................. .............
Associated Professors of St. Charles
College, trustees o f .............................
American Oil C o ................... ...............
Allen, Mrs Belle ........................ .............
Brayton, Alice C .....................................
Bullock, H e le n ............................... .........
Boyd, James ............................................
Bangor Hydro-Electric Co .................
Brinton, Wesley ............................. ........
Bowen, E Cochran ...............................
Caldwell, Margaret ................................
Crothers, B r o n s o n ........... .....................
Curtis, F L and Cobleigh, B F, heirs of
Cooley, Thomas B ..................................
Carter, B y r a r d ........................................
Cushman, A P ..........................................
Dunbar, Alice V .......................................
Carlisle, Myron .......................................
Ewing, Thomas ......................................
Ewing, Thomas and Anna C ............
Ewing, Anna C ....................................
Ewing, G i f fo r d ........................................
Ewing Tennis Court .............................
Ehliers, Mary R .......................................
Gamble, Dr James L ............................
Goodwin, M M, heirs o f .......................
Gerard, James'."'.......................... .'.........
Gray, Bertha M ......................................
Garbrick, C la ren ce .................................
Goodwin, F L .........................................
Glover, G H o r to n ...................................
Gott, B la n ch e ...........................................
Guyette, Winnie .....................................
Gulf Refining Co ..................................
Hall, Annie P .........................................
Hjorth, Mary B ................ ....................
Howard, Capt H e rb e r t ..........................
Hannum, Lydia ......................................
Estate Estate Tax
b'A
V \ 4 f b ~  M
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Jackson, Lenora L . . . . . ...........................
Jelttebn, L T  •............................................
Hotson, Leslie J ....................................
Huey, Homer S and Evangeline ___
Lawrie, L e r o y ..........................................
Lewis, Dr Robert M ............ .................
Loomis, Robert H ......................... .........
Moran, Walter A ...................................
Merrill, Eleanor S ..................................
Meynell, J P, heirs o f .........................
Morrow, Lenora G, heirs o f ...................
Mitchell, Thomas B -......... ......................
Morrill, Edward, heirs o f ....................
McKay, G e o r g e .......................................
Ober, M T, heirs o f ....................................
Preble, John ..........................................
Reed, Harrison ..................................
Ingalls, Alfred W ...................................
Rush, Chas J, heirs of ....................
Mann, Chas A Realty C orp ..................
Ridgley, Julian, heirs of, and Mar­
guerite ..................................................
Rowe, Margaret T J .............................
Robbins, Frances C L ...........................
Richardson, Clifford H .........................
Schieffelin, William J ............... .........
Standard Oil Co ................... ...... ............
Small, C J, & Lyle Ford .....................
Stone, Thomas .......................................
Stone, Alexandra ...................................
Smith, Stanley ....................... ..............
Stover, Geo H, heirs o f .......................
Thompson, Leon ................................. .
Tracy, Robert C ......................................
Thirlwall, John, jr  .................................
Tilden, Alfred M; and A lm in a ............
Urann, M M, heirs o f ...... ....................
Vial, Catherine and Atachian, Virginia,
heirs of ....................... ........................
Village Improvement Ass’n ................
West, Margaret .......................... .........
Wilson, Mrs J o h n ................. ................
Wheatland, Stephen ......................... . .
Young Orchard Co ....................... ..


